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Saturday, November 2nd, 2019
7:00 pm
Program
Selections from Le nozze di Figaro Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1891)"Un moto di Gioja"
"Sull' Aria"
Victoria Brooks, soprano
"Deh, Vieni non Tardar"
Neue Liebe Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)
Litaney auf das Fest Aller Seelen Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)











Will There Really Be A Morning? Lori Laitman
(b. 1955)
Carleigh Strange is from the studio of Dr. Rachel Schutz.
Translations
by Carleigh Strange, Song of America, & IPA Source
Un Moto di Gioia
Un moto di gioia An emotion of joy
Mi sento nel petto, I feel in my breast
Che annunzi diletto That announces delight
In mezzo il timor!  Amid the fear!
Spiram che in contendo Let us hope that in contentment
Finisca l'affanno  Will end our distress
Non sempre è tiranno Will not always be a tyrannt
Il fato ed amor. The fate and love. 
Sull' Aria
Sull' aria To the breeze
Che soave zeffiretto What a gentle breeze 
Questa sera spirerà This evening will blow
Sotto i pini del boschetto Beneath the pine trees of the
   little grove    
Ei già il resto capirà. He will understand the rest
Certo, certo il capira. Certainly, certainly he will
   understand.    
Deh vieni, non Tardar
Giunse alfin il momento The moment has arrived at last
Che godrò senz'alffanno That I will enjoy without worry
In braccio all'idol mio. In the arm of my beloved.
Timide cure uscite dal mio Timid worries, get out of my
   petto,      heart,   
A turbar non venite il mio Do not disturb my pleasure!
   diletto!   
Oh come par che all'moroso Oh, how it seems that to the
   foco      amorous fires   
L'amenità del loco, The comfort of the place,
La terra e il ciel risponda, The earth and the heaven
   respond,   
Come la notte i furti miei The night is good for my
   seconda!      deception!   
Deh, vieni non tardar o gioja Ah, come, do not delay my
   bella,      handsome lover,   
Vieni ove amore per goder Come where your love
   t'apella,      enjoyment calls,   
Finchè non splende in ciel Before the torch of the night sky
   notturna face,      rises,   
Finchè l'aria è ancor bruna e il While the air is still dark and the
   mondo tace.      world is quiet.   
 
Qui mormora il ruscel, qui Here murmurs the stream, here
   scherza l'aura,      plays the breeze,   
che col dolce susurro il cor Which restores the heart with
   ristaura.      sweet whispering   
Qui ridono i fioretti e l'erba è Here laughs the cool, little
   fresca,      flowers and the grass    
ai piaceri d'amor qui tutto To pleasures of love here
   adesca.      everything entices you.   
Vieni, ben mio, tra queste Come, dearest mine, among
   piante ascose.      these trees sheltering.   
Vieni, vieni! Come, come!
Ti vo' la fronte incoronar di I want to crown your brow with
   rose.       roses.    
Neue Liebe
In dem Mondenschein im Walde The the moonlit forest
Sah ich jüngst die Elfen reiten, I recently saw elves riding,
Ihre Hörner hört ich klingen, Their horns I heard asounding
Ihre Glöcklein hört iich läuten. Their bells I heard a ringing.
Ihre weißen Rößlein trugen Their little white horses wore
Gold'ne Hirschgeweih und Golden antlers and flew
   flogen   
Rasch dahin; wie wilde Schwäne Swiftly on; like wild swans
Kam es durch die Luft gezogen. They came through the air
   moving.   
Lächeland nickte mir die The Queen smiled and nodded
   Königin,      to me,   
Lächeland im Vorüberreiten. Smiling as She rode by.
Gald das meiner neuen Liebe? Was the smile for my new love?
Oder soll es Tod bedeuten!  Or does is mean my death! 
-Heinrich Heine (1797-1856) 
Litaney auf das Fest Aller Seelen
Ruhn in Frieden alle Seelen, Rest in peace all souls,
Die vollbracht ein banges Who have finished with anxious
   Quälen,      torment,    
Die vollendet süßen Traum, And whose sweet dreams have
   ended,   
Lebenssatt, geboren kaum, Weary of life, hardly born,
Aus der Welt hinüber schieden: Departed from this world and
   departed to the other side:
Alle Seelen ruhn in Frieden! All souls rest in peace!
Die sich hier Gespielen suchten, Those who sought playmates
   here,   
Öfter weinten nimmer fluchten, More often wept and never
   cursed,   
Wenn von ihrer treuen Hand When no one understood,
Keiner je den Druck verstand The meaning of the loyal
   handshake offered,   
Alle die von hinnen schieden: All those who have departed
   from here:   
Alle Seelen ruhn in Frieden! All souls rest in peace 
-Johann Georg Jacobi
   (1740-1814)    
Von Ewiger Liebe
Dunkel, wie dunkel in Wald und Dark, how dark it is in forest and
   in Feld!    field!
Abend schon ist es, nun It is already night, the world is
   schweiget die Welt.      silent.   
Nirgend noch Licht und nirgend Nowhere a light and nowhere
   noch Rauch,      smoke,   
Ja, und die Lerche siie schweiget Yes, and the lark is also silent
   nun auch.      now.   
Kommt aus dem Dorfe der The lad comes out of the
   Bursche heraus      village,   
Gibt das Geleit der Geliebten Accompanying his beloeved
   nach Haus,      home,   
Führt siie am Weidengebüsche He leads her past the willow
   vorbei,      grove,   
Redet so viel und so Talking so much of so many
   mancherlei:      things:   
"Leidest du Schmach und "If you are grieving and
   betrübest du dich,       suffering shame,    
Leidest du Schmach von andern If you are suffering the disgrace
   um mich,      of others because of me,   
Werde di Liebe getrennt so Let our love end as quickly,
   geschwind,   
Schnell wie wir früher vereiniget As quickly as we were once
   sind.      united in it.    
Scheide mit Regen und scheide Depart with the rain and depart
   mit Wind,      with the wind,   
Schnell wie wir früher vereiniget As quickly as we were once
   sind."      united in it."   
Spricht das Mägdelein, Says the maiden, maiden says:
   Mägdelein spricht:   
"Unsere Liebe sie trennet sich "Our love cannot be broken!
   nicht!   
Fest ist der Stahl und das Eisen Steel is firm, and iron even
   gar sehr,      more,   
Unsere:iebe iist fester noch Yet our love is firmer still.
   mehr.   
Eisen und Stahl, man schmiedet Iron and steel, one forges them
   sie um,      into something else,   
Unsere Liebe, wer wandelt sie Our love, who can change it?
   um?   
Eisen und Stahl, sie können Iron and steel, they can rust
   zergehn,      away,   
Unsere Liebe muss ewig Our love will endure forever!" 
   bestehn!"    
-August Heinrich Hoffmann von
   Fallersleben (1798-1874)   
Nell
Ta rose de pourpre à ton clair Your crimson rose in your bright
   soleil,    sun,
O Juin, étincelle enivrée, Oh June, sparkles intoxicated 
Penche aussi vers moi ta coupe Incline to me also your golden
   dorée:      cup:   
Mon cœur à ta rose est pareil. My heart is like your rose.
Sous le mol abri de la feuille Under the soft shelter of shady
   ombreuse      leaves   
Monte un soupir de volupté; Rises a sigh of exquisite
   pleasure;    
Plus d'un ramier chante au bois More than one dove sings in the
   écarté,      secluded wood,   
O mon cœur, sa plainte Oh my heart, it's loving lament.
   amoureuse.   
Que ta perle est douce au ciel How sweet is your pearl in the
   enflammé,      burning sky,   
Étoile de la nuit pensive! Star of the pensive night!
Mais combien plus douce est la But sweeter is the vivid light
   clarté vive   
Qui rayonne en mon cœr, en Which shines in my heart, my
   mon cœur charmé!      enchanted heart!   
La chantant mer, le long du The singing sea, along the
   rivage,      shore,   
Taira son murmure éternel, Shall cease its eternal murmur,
Avant qu'en mon cœur, chère Before in my heart, dearest
   amour,      love,   
Ô Nell, ne fleurisse plus ton Oh Nell, your image shall cease
   image!       to bloom!   
 
Paysage
À deux pas de la mer qu'on Within two steps of the droning
   entend bourdonner,    sea,
Je sais un coin perdu de la terre I know an isolated spot in
   bretonne      Briittany   
Où j'aurais tant aimé, pendant Where I would have liked during
   les jours d'automne,      the days of autumn,   
Chère, à vous emmener! To have gone with you, dearest!
Des chênes faisant cercle The oaks make a circle around
   autour d'une fontaine,      the fountain,   
Quelques hêtres épars, un vieux Some beech scattered, an old
   moulin désert,      mill deserted,   
Une source dont l'eau claire a le A well in whose waters one sees
   reflet vert      the green reflection   
De vos yeux do sirène. Of your siren-like eyes.
La mésange, au matin, sous la The bird, among the yellow
   feuille jaunie,      leaves   
Viendrait chanter pour nous. Would come to sing for us.
Et la mer, nuit et jour, And the sea, night and day,
Viendrait accompagner nos Would accompany our caresses
   caresses d'amour      of love   
De sa basse infinie!  With its infinite bass! 
-Olivier Messiaen (1908-1992) 
Night
Night comes, a Madonna clad
   in scented blue.
Rose red her mouth and deep
   her eyes,   
She lights her stars, and turns
   to where,   
Beneath her silver lamp the
   moon,   





Earth rests! Her work is done, her fields lie bare,
And ‘ere the night of winter comes
To hush her song and close her tired eyes,
She turns her face for the sun to smile upon
And radiantly, radiantly, thro’ Fall’s bright glow,
He smiles and brings the Peace of God!
-Charles Ives (1874-1954) 
Will There Really Be A Morning?
Will there really be a
“Morning”?
Is there such a thing as
“Day”?
Could I see it from the
mountains
If I were as tall as they? 
Has it feet like Water lilies?
Has it feathers like a Bird?
Is it brought from famous
countries
Of which I have never heard? 
Oh some Scholar! Oh some
Sailor!
Oh some Wise Man from the
skies!
Please to tell a little Pilgrim
Where the place called
“Morning” lies!
-Emily Dickinson (1830-1886) 
